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Coffee Break
Holiday Bike Rules 
Outlined by Younger

One of the most cherished help by setting a good ex- 
gifts a parent or other relative ample." 

jean give a child is a bicycle.. ,  . , ,  .. ... t_   ' -w, , ^   , To make cvcllng safer, the DA 
Even though the Richard Nixons won't be movmgjsays District Attorney Evelle J ur^ t), at parents explain these 

into the White House until January 20, speculation on!Younger, but It can also cause |rules ^ ̂ ^ youngsters; 
what chanjres the new First Family will bring  »out i heJJ|J >J^' fBJJJl|jijil ^ ̂ ^ . Keep , ne blcycle to ^ 
his '"fen making the rounds. !, , , now un(ll New year's Day lmcchanic»' condition.

It seems that the Nixons love to dance, which w*s' are kmwoi   -nanger Days."'   obey all traffic rules and 
news to me. In fact, knowing moat husbands, it might|and warned parents that man?.signs, and always give proper 
be news to Mr. Nixon as well. You hear, too. about the new bicycles are stolen need- hand signals.
piano being tuned-up. now that we have the first pi 
ano-playing president since Harry Truman.

Another report says thnt the Nirons faror meat-
f. Whether this is an improrement orer thr Johnson *ould be encouraged, he added, nght side of tie road.

Administration penchant for ehili remains to be seen.
Bvt bring a "homemakcr" the, item that inter 

ested me most was the one from the Nixon house-

**£   Walk your bicycle across

a bicycle, the district attorney   Always ride with the traffic 
noted. Is a strong lock. Children  a* close as possible to the

to always lock their bicycles and 
to keep them In garages or other 
safe spots when not in use. 

Youngsters should be awtre of 1

sure the roadway is 
clear before entering. | 

Always ride single file and

My first reaction was that if a family like mine 
were to occupy the White House, you wouldn't find a 
former housekeeper coming out with a book, "My Thir 
ty Yeai-s Backstairs at the White." You'd be reading. 
"My Thirty Days at the White House and Why I Gave 
Notice." __ _ _

The first reason being that she got sick and tired college «Vn present a Christmas TRAFFIC HEAVY 
of finding^hair rollers in the East Room, the Red |Concert Sundav at , p. m. iB (hr ^ ̂

Sunday 
Concert 
Planned

__ „ _ _ n i i n i . i i
kr r per of many years who practically became lyrical inlsafety rules. saidVitrlrt Attor- i watch '"r opening «r doors. 
describing her employer and family. jney Younger, and "parents can

. ————————————————"*————————'——

The Ntxons are extremely neat, she observed, 
"Never a sock on the floor, bathroom towels always 
neatly folded. You'd never think anyone «' * living in 
the hoqse."

a bicycle-
  If you must ride during 

darkness, make sure the head 
light and rear reflector are 
working.
  Select the safest route to 

your destination and use It. Busy 
streets and intersections should 
be avoided.
  Yield right of way to pedes 

trians.
Music students of B ramteo

'\
**

NORTHERN CAUGHT

HALIBUT 
STEAK

CENTIR CUTS

0
college auditorium. period of the holiday season In

Appearing in the program will traffic, according to the Greater 
be the 75-vnice college rommu ' "* Angeles Chapter of the Na-

Room, the Green Room and the Lincoln Room.
And Socks. The Nixons may not leave them 

 round, but I have to conduct a harvest when I wash 
cloth* so they'll have clean ones to put on. iby the n.^ce ^^ Commu

Actually, my family mean, well in putting r*"V MiklCclsen. and the Coramumh ^n " ̂  inTTauT'a^crtden^ 
Mfef cMhes into hamper,, ll's just thai they feel .r. IOrcnMtra. ^^ ̂  Jamp, J^SMJ 22rT?^ 
unsportsmanlike to stuff them in. So they stand 20 E. Mack pmximately five times higher 
fert away as if they were shooting free throws from The program will feature lnan for the balance of the holi- 
the foul line at a basketball game. And their average i> traditional and familiar holiday day.
tuch that the San Francisco Warriors would never sign *}? J^?"1 l° 1crPilt.e ^ 

... spirit of Christmas In all who 
any of them. ^ ,Q

I would like to see the day bathroom towels were Mikkelsen 
neatly folded. I consider it lucky if they're left sopping 
on the floor and not left on a bed to soak through.
Moreover, you can follow the path of our son, "Big 
Foot," around the house each time he showers. _

I rationalize the whole thing by saying that our Anderson and tie" 
home has a "lived in" look. But as a national shrine from the 1/arlesienne Suite No
with visitors pouring through it daily ? No !

SELECTIONS to be offered by
the orchestra Include the 
"Christmas Festival Overture" 
by Andersen, "Sleigh Ride" by 

Farandole"

* °y Biwt -
In fact, if we were to occupy the White House. !e hould My ^ the Combined choral and orches- 

I present the

left it in better shape back in 1812 when they tried to;N"ght""B^forr"christmas* by 
burn it i Moore. The musical setting was

arranged by Ken Darby.

GIs to Get Dividends
^^

Totaling $236 MillionfetS-i
° ^ be added by 

More than 4,230,000 World War vice Life Insurance (NSLI) 1M9
I and World War II veterans 
holding G.I. Insurance policies 
will receive I2M mlUton In dlvi-

dividends will total BIS million. 
Tte average payment will be

the concert, I
the combined groups will per 
form   portion of Handel's 'The 

Accompaniment on 
hord and organ will 

Rnrrsari* Luthi, 
staff arcompani.it, and Tom 
Owens of ihr music faculty.

Vocal soloists will be Unda 
Smarr and Annne Miller, sopr-

dends during 1969, Admbils- ibout W. NSU dividends to anos; Helen Walker, alto; Ed
trator of Veterans Affairs Wil 
liam J. Dnver announced to- 
toy.

This Is fl) million more than 
the 1968 dividend payment of

19(8 were 1208 million.
Some 185.000 World War I vet 

erans with United States Gov-

Oavies, tenor; and Frank Gross. 
bass.

There Is no charge for admis 
sion. The music department in

eminent Life Insurance (L'S-jdlcates that the concert will be 
GLI) policies will receive a 1969! "short and enjoyable for <M 
dividend of 118 million. The 1968 dren as well as adults."

$223 million
The dividends will be paid 

throughout 1969 on the arm!-!dividend amounted to flS mil 
versary dates of the policies, i uon. Average payment In 1969 
Driver said. will be approximately 197. up!

He emphasized that veterans 118 over the 1968 average of 171. 
need not apply for the dividends 
since payments will be made

Any My y 
flfmlt...
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON

OF Fashioned

i Fresh Poultry,
• A •• I ••.IT

ONLY THE FINEST...
MEATS, POULTRY and FISH

BROILING 'Ib.

:?!

FEATURING
PERSONAL 
SERVICE' 1

\
FRESH! JET rUfSH FROM FISHERMAN'S 

WHARF IN SAN FRANCISCO! FRESH!
Hut Chip* Tee!

FIRST or

\\elcrjir

CALL

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882
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SWORDFISH STEAK
rilOM ftOUTHIBN

automatically.
 _ . .. INCREASED Interest earn-

ings on government life Insur-
' am'* 'UlldS made Pos»lble "*

City Gets
$97,000 in 
Road Fun

SACRAMENTO - State Con 
troller Houston I. Flournoy to 
day announced the distribution WATCH SHOPPERS
of $55,087,213 as the November . _., .

. . ... . During the Christmas shop- 
apportionment of highway users p,ng ^ ,hm are more ^^
taxes among the clttas, counties lriaiw m tne Ktreels than at any 
and the state. {other time of the year. This

These earnings will also en 
able VA to pay a modest, first- 
time dividend averaging 111 to 
approximately 19.1.000 veterans 
holding modified life Insurance 
policies. These policies are Is 
sued at a low permanent plan 
premium rate and provide max 
imum insurance protection until 
the veteran reaches age K 
Then the face value of the policy | 
Is halved.

The distribution Included flJ,- 
767,111 to the counties; $10.237,- 
334 to the cities; and $31.062,688

mean*, according to the (Greater 
lot Angeles Chapter of the Na 
tional Safety Council, that all 
motorists should exercise extra

was slated for expenditures on caution. The shopper-pedestrt' 
state highways i ans Often ar»- laden with pack

The apportionment Included ,« , tnal obstruct their \usion. 
I.os Angeles County's share of 
$4,173,230, and Torrance's share 
of $97,664.

The funds were derived from 
the following sources: Gasoline 
taxes, $49,608,165; dlcsol fuel 
tax, $3,579,430; by transfer from 
the motor vehicle transportation 
Ux fund. $1,898,452 ami the bal- 
  nee from miscellaneous
source*.

Plan Now To Be 
Represented In The 
Press-Herald Christmas 
Church Page . . .
Ik. Fr.il HmM'l AK«M| CMllMi «wt* Nf*
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us DA PRIM! man
PRIME 
7-BONE

UfDA PRIM! BIIP

SHOULDER 
CLOD

•ASTERN -GRAIN FID

PORK 
TENDERLOIN i

SAVE RUG CLEANING BILLS
Ront thi* 
profession*! 
Electric 
Rug Shtmpooer
/OflJ.IO

a day.

NULITE", an Mcluth« Intrwllwit, 
icstorM your rua to r*w bnghtneu. 
Quart conccntrau — cleans up to 
one 12- x 12* carpet.
Half-Gallon concentrate • 
to two 12'xU' carpet*.

> cleans up

RIGHT! Yoo can save money over professional rug cleaning and 
still get the cleanest, brightest rugs ever seen — FASTI Simply 
rent Glamorene's Electric Shampooer for $000 a day, buy Glartv 
orene's Hup, Shampoo with NULITE*, the exclusive brightener, 
and you'll be super happy over your professional results at •

ROAST ROAST

USDA PRIM! STIIR BIIP

PRIME 0-BONE BEEF ROAST
USDA PRIM! STIIR BIEF

CULOTTE STEAK
A IMALl INDIVIDUAL ITIAK 
IINDIt A DILICIOUS

CHICKEN

JFoodoCo.
SUPERMARKETS

OPEN DAILY 9- 
rut. •-• • SUN. t-

2655 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
AT CRCNSHAW

SALI
TMU«. thru WID. 

DiC. 12 thru DIC. 1«rrmiiinnii i.»,.,,TT,


